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Pw0'8 WHO IN THK STORY
.ttnKTIt COXYERH, demur

EkK -- !. 0M. W "

v - ...
li'Ufi aa 0wl fr-la- ed fa no

'StX Jole '. imncing Pfriner.

JUWIi'janv. Rlifheik'i tnebUth

vS&5rJiS:" a ,,,, afceM.
'"'LfLTieAa propettt te Etitebeih and

Softer Imimm
iJfiFjiESEBTIB, e noted fciKe

lt&TBR BKRATH. e country ted, in

"fVl the Klasae In the WerM Are

t .L.nmM ! tt finnd n.

1 "Well. nd wbat W,U ou deT" ihe
'

shook her head.
,fSi..i. imw. I sunneae I can

my HvlnS heapa of ether glrla
;JI can leek after children, or

'E Inte hysterical tears.
fL up and down the room,
Lu.W hands and declaring that

was broken.
if..".!.. .. .ii i rnu evervthlng.

" wni,cd- - "Th--
s

ether"
!ILi.I..y are nothing ou nre

'STrtVr. the great big star that will
"f.5i Vindeh talking. I work for

,EL I de mv beat; I ahew you?' every-'.-

any se! Yeumt '- -' newcruel!
will net go on I i nnisn iJ'ttbe my heart ahall break."

itlSMh did net knew hew te-a-

4Macd te hnre gene out of her Hfe;
STne' longer cared what became of

Patf. . . ki.i

Beeiuw of one little kirn from a
'Bui-- a great, atupld mans An, my

zrZ. , in few chitk Ten take all
'SJleTf and all the klaaea In the world
,'fi WMt tney are worm, nu " "
Waethlng." She anapped her flngera
'idfntlr.
'7vjv.i .tv.ll Tour life for-- a foellah
nJL..ti T tMl him Mltalre Fanner
',itit he wa one great big feel. He
tut de It again; you de net fear that

iuj Mnflftrntlv. "He hnve mc. te deal
tfliiriui the next time; he de It never
lifanln." t ,

gh came back te Kiizaecin, reacneii.. ami Itlupil licr rhln.
'And new you be geed," ahe pleaded;

"m net make me ae unhappy. ou
bejoed little ml us and I make you the
irettut dancer In Londen I premise
TOO

$ EllMbcth shrugged her shoulders.
WW It will please jeu," she said
'vMrllT

Madame clnppctl her hands.
"And new wc .friends again hey?

We forgive each odder all round; wc
ill hippy once mere. Ne work today ;

jeu tike a long holiday tedaj. Yeu
ft ent; you buy aem'e pretty clethea;

'V upend lets of money."
J ;"X1I Farmer's money," said Ellaa-kf- h

In a hard voice.
u k dull patch of color showed In
(Midline's white checks; she could net
'hdcritnnd Elizabeth's obstinacy. One
bib'i money was as geed aa another's
te her If In the end It obtained what
ill fequl red.
.She Keiiaht about in her. mind for
worm itn union te reply, duc sne wn
pred the difficulty by tne appear- -

net ei tne old neiiseaecper at tne uoer.
' Shi Mid nemetlilng in rapid French,
.lid midline gave, a little startled ex
ivwumiiiuji, yiaiii.-ii- iiurrti.1117 lit wi"Wtb.

"Yeu excuse me." Hhe went quickly
Itiy, dnlng the doer after her. Kill-ihtl- h

heard vnlrcn In the hall, but she
Utdly listened. She sat down en
Dm nline steel, hrr liandH folded in
! lip.

Wn nmdemc right, after all, she
wondered; nnd In a few ycara' time
Would (die be able te leek back en her

.ptewnt miser) and realize that, after
ill, lore wns nothing?
'Fit Roysten met se many women

i would forget her.
h The thought hurt Intolerably; be-

anie ihe knew that she would never
M able te forget him or care for any-Md- y

tlae.
' iThe doer opened again, and, thlnk-g- l

It wan Mine. Henestla, retumed,
fc)lMbth said, trying te speak nat-Wil- y'

"1 think, if you don't mind, I would
Mther nerk telay." I don't want te
ledt; I would much rather work;"

(Thffe uehi moment's alienee; then
voice laid :

"It la net Mme. Henestis, Miss Cen-tin- ."

.'"heth swung round on the steel,
we Weed rushing te her face aa she

ell Farmer's abnshed eyes.
Hi came quickly forward. "Miss

WByers forgive me. 1 beg your par-- ?.

'". the bottom of my heart. I
fired like u cad. I would give any-'- n

In the world te undo my cen-- rt

hut night. I looked for you every-,"- "'

ferghe me. I beg of jeu! Net
tne jWpt ,eea'ise I deserve it, but

K?--,e " J0" r,'f,,Ke 1 "hall nexer
vu ,nemp"t's peace ngnin."

"eth looked at him. and lier
After all. wlmt did it mat-I- f

Li. wnK nulti' liidlirerent te him;
" n"tk.c " "Hffercnce wlictlier

him or net.
. ' llCUr Ulint tn mmnlf n I. .,...! II

Lfl eat aald.
. "a..

e .h2H ,te,,, Ine 'ht yu wwm "ever wished te see me nny mere,
ill i?,yJ,,IHt. b.ut ! bc of ou '""

.wnttlmtB
'

W Udlll. w IAAUI . k- 1L lT71ini !! umn rntt
My greatest Interest newK,?""': I HI de anything ou

w "7 dcl' fntrltlen.". ''IIUbeth'H fn. it..ie...i

Sto.'fitM1Bvrt',ul,ew
M fllshcd scarlet.

iIL ar Punlshlng me toe severe- -
'&rt m t,pre,cste,- - "I Hive you my

Vi, I?? W,U P U-- that I will

iCii.," h" hew rotten I feel
but r i

,tH no et knew.

hi AL"eh. tt C1 te aa te "
Eli,UKdc.re,T helplessly.

Abnf.,h '"' "t speaks and he went

ftli wepi?U,n,,cu (, " " tm,w t'
W'lem. .V V "J" n" a companion,

'C".i3"l I he. ",,:" or your own
Wn .Hi y",!,., lste ' '

, l ... 7'" '" f"UT fCt J I

"4 famei . if r."r lT''rL t0 bf r,eh

fifty rwd4 . ,l'", im IT'IIM
nr ' ,,,,Ht Uyfifi.nriL!0:.. ,,n,, mere b,M,K"''

IwT" wniked n was from lilm hum
,!,,,, '' rt. Hhe

JH?" r,ht. knew that th only

5jhf ok ahe could de weuH ie a
distasteful drudgery, and yet h hated
the thought of owing anything te thHman, even If It waa only for a time.

Farmer thought he read indecision
In h?f 8inc? and h Mid etelntirrntlf ;; 'Jit ia net enlv I who will bedisappointed ; there la Mme. Seneatu.
Hhe bna built much en what she Isaure you can de."

"Yea, I knew," Elisabeth said, but
it I"?',. net ih." h"lht of Madame
that Influenced her ae much aa the mem-
ory of what Roysten had aald only
last night. "You've get te be bappyj
you've get te be a auccesa." It would
please blm. ahe knew: and that waa
all ahe cared for.

She turned round . and looked atFarmer; bis handsome face waa flushed
and eager, tut It waa of the took InPat Reystpn'a eyea that ahe thought
aa jhe said with a sigh: "Very well

Jf you lah It, I win go en."
"And I am forgiven?"
She aald "Yea" because it waa sucha small thing te her.
Nell Farmer took her hand and raised

It gently te his Ifpa. "Yeu will And
that I am your devoted friend

be said.
Hut bla humility left Elisabeth un-

moved; she merely tolerated him when
he came te the house. ,

".wfk. sh? truilled against
the despair in her heart. She clung tethe belief that something would hap-
pen te put things right, though what
could happen ahe did net knew.

Hhe wrote a dexen letters te Reywen and tore them alt up:. sometimes
f" "led herself te sleep andat ether times nothing seemed te mat-

ter. She was swung helplersly Hrst
Jili Wfty' !!"" ,hat "J" ,h Pendulum

emotions.
rl''lL1"''."8' h' nd said he

ei" . her devoted friend.
H,n "new that he mut hnve spokente Mme. Senevtls about her, for all atonce th rigorous treatment te whichme renchweman had subjected her

relaxed; she was allowed out alone
wnencvcr Ktie lined, and ahe was net
worked se hard.

$n' .rfew'y he week dragged te a
fortnight, the fortnight te three
weeks and all hope left Elizabeth's
heart.

She wrote te Netta, and a short,
hurried answer came: "I am very
busy, aa we nre leaving Londen next
week. My feet ia ever ae much bet-
ter. Excuse a ahert note; I will writeagain when we are settled down and
tell yn all about It."

But no further letter came, and
once again Ellxabcth was conscious of
the forlorn feeling that she wns. In-
deed, cut out of both Nettn's life and
Ileystnn a for ever.

Perhaps It was only natural that in
tb circumstances he should turn te
Nell Farmer.

He was se often at the house and
se attentive; he seemed te gue lier
wishes beforehand, and yet he never
presumed en her balf-heart- forgive-
ness or made her regret It.

Unconsciously she had begun te call
lilm by his Christian name; uncon-
sciously she was gradually adopting
the Rehemlnn ways of mndame's set.
The Irregularity of the life no longer
annoyed her, pcrhnps because she had
begun te realize that it la always
easier te let oneself go with the tide.

Preparation for her debut wero
proceeding apace; inailnme talked et
nothing else.

A certain duchess with a penchant
for "discovering" people waa giving
an entertainment at her heue for
Myne convenient charity, and Eliza
belli was te appear.

"Madame thinks It will be better
than a puWIe appearance," Farmer
told Elizabeth. Apparently the
duchess In question was an adept at
advertising, nnd F.llxabetli did net
knew whether te be amused or an-
noyed at the subtle "booming" which
was nlready prepared for her.
Pat'a Wife Again Enters Elizabeth's

Life
"Dees anybody ever get n In Lon-

eon berause of their own ability?" she
atked Fermer with unconscious cyni-
cism, lie laughed and ndmltted that
very little wns done newndnys with-
out ndvcrtlxement.

"If a new actress suddenly flashes
before the public." he a!d, "it's gen-

erally only after months of careful
thmiEht nnd preparation. If lier press
agents are xoed enough nnd beat the
drum loudly eiinugn, sue a aitneHi
morally certain te nnd herself a suc-
cess."

Elizabeth sighed.
"I don't like te feel that I may only

be c auccesa because of things like
that." she said.

Ills even warmed as they looked at
her. "In your case you are bound te
be n success, even if there were no
pres agents In the world," he said.

Elizabeth Ilkrd te hear that; ma-da-

was always reluctant In her
praise, and Elizabeth often felt

'
dis-

couraged. ,,
"I may net be n suceecs at all, she

t.ald. as she had once said te Put Roy-

seon. "Yeu may never get jour money
buck."

"That la the least of my concerns,
he anwered quietly.

Elimbetli looked at him ltli wist-

ful eyes. Suddenly she asked an Ir-

relevant question :

"De yen ever see Delly
lie laughed ery

sMdem. I am afraid. NMiy de jeu

'"""i only wondered," said Elizabeth,
cut elesslv.

She lind never seen Delly herself
since thnt cln in the restaurant.
Every one seemed te have slipped out

" s'li" was' resting thnt nfternoen and
te read, when the French house-keep- er

trving
came te her room. A lndj- - had

le ! Mine.railed te see M.demelse
Senestls was out, and se, If Mademoi-

selle wlsheJ
Elizabeth sat up. the book slipping

te the fleer. "Who Is it?" she asked.

The Frenchwoman handed Elizabeth
i .. w.,il. Ali.nrilv nrlntntl rnrrfa earn ii raii -

with r.nld uniiRer s n " ...
The color rose slowly te the girl s

fae. "I will come down," she said.
She tidied her hair and changed hei

freek. She v.nt conscious of a strange
excitement; perhaps she would hear
news of Uojsteu. Her heart bent fast
as she went down te the calen. where
Enid Hanger wns posing In front of one
of the long mirrors.

She turned as Elizabeth entered.
"He I've run yen te earth at last!

she said.
Elirnbeth did net knew whnl te ny.
"Yeu don't leek very pleased le see

me." Roysten'a wife went en hufllly.
"1 suppose new you're up In the worie
jiiii haven't any tlmu for people like
mei" ,,

"I'm very glad te see you, hliza- -

heth said.
It was net the truth; she was a lit-

tle nfrnl I of Enid, and' realized that
III some manner she had changed since
(hey last met.

She looked somehow coarser, nnd
less geed looking; she wns very much
painted, nnd she had changed the color
of lier hair.

"Plene sit down," Elizabeth said
nervmii-ly- .

I'.iild leek the most comfortable chair
she could lind.
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